EXPERIENCE THE
BEST OF US,
AT YOURHOME

Relish the havours of JW Marriott Chandigarh, as we deliver signature delicacies from our
award winning restaurants. The Café@JW, Sarffon, Oregano, 35 Brewhouse and Chandigarh
Baking Company, right at your doorstep.

DIAL YOUR HAPPINESS HELPLINE AT
+91.972.907.1277 or +91.750.830.2758
or +91.172.455.5555/extn-6599

CHEF SPECIAL
Mock Meat Tikki Chaat

Bunny Chow Taka Tak
`350

Soya keema, beetroot, chickpea stew,
chatpata masala

Soya chaap masala, potato, vegetable keema in
three pieces onion buns, onion cucumber salad
Keema, kaleji, gurda spicy masala in three
pieces onion buns, onion cucumber salad

`450
`500

Warqi Parantha Quesadillas
Vegetable and aloo chataka / paneer bhurji
Murgh bhune / bhune gosht

Shakahari Kebab Platter

`350
`450
`550

Dahi kebab, clay oven cooked cheese
stuffed mushroom, angoori paneer tikka,
hara bhara kebab

Meat for Two

`650

Mutton keema, egg, brown onion gravy
rice / rice

`650

`550

Kung pao chicken, omelette rice, chilli
chicken dimsum, kimchi

Marriott Mini Buffet Box

Lamb seekh kebab, murgh malai tikka,
achari mahi tikka

Anda Keema Kofta Curry

Brewhouse Asian Box

`1500

Chef’s choice four starter
(Veg/Non-veg), three salads, two
non-veg mains, two veg mains, one
lentil, two rice preparations,
assorted tawa style breads, three
desserts

Power Pack
Quinoa, moong dal, vegetable tahri,
wilted spinach and missi roti

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`750

STARTERS

Highway Murgh Tikka

Basil Paneer Tikka

Charcoal smoked chicken morsel, marinated
with chili ﬂakes & local grounded garam masala

`525

Clay oven roasted cottage cheese stuﬀed
with spices, sweet basil

JW Signature Dahi Kebab Rolls

`625

Macchi Amritsari
`500

Tangy, sweet & spiced hung curd ﬁlled in
crispy bread, serve with saunth chutney

Corn and Mushroom Salt N Pepper

`575

Catla Himalayan river fried ﬁsh marinated
with gram ﬂour, fenugreek and carom seed

Blackened New Zealand Lamb Chops
`525

Cajun spiced lamb chops, sautéed
veg

`1225

Crispy corn, mushroom, onion, bell pepper,
black pepper and cooking wine

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

SOULFUL SUMMER SALADS

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Mushroom, Cheddar and Chili Omelette

`210

Fluﬀy omelette ﬁlled with mushroom,
cheese and chili

Chicken Flip Over

`240

Omelet ﬁlled with chicken sausage,
tandoori chicken and smoked chicken

Smoked Salmon Scrambled Eggs
Shredded salmon cooked along with
cage free egg, cream and butter

`265

Healthy Caesar Salad
Lettuce, Croutons, Yoghurt, garlic&
parmesan dressing
Vegetable
Chicken and bacon

`350
`400

Vegan Quinoa and Orange Salad

`425

Organic white Quinoa, orange segments,
toasted walnuts, raisins, and citrus juice

Served with grilled tomato and roasted potato

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

MAIN MEALS

Kadhai Subzi

Desi Kukkad

Cauliﬂower, carrot, beans & green peas
cooked along with spicy kadai masala

`650

Punjabi style chicken curry with
stone grinded spices

Mushroom Do Pyaza

Gosht Roganjosh

Mushroom with semi dry masalagravy
paired with onion

`850

Tangy ﬂavoured lamb braised along with
pounded garam masala & nutmeg

Bengali Fish Curry

Amritsari Wadiyan Aur Aloo Ki Sabzi
`750

Fish curry cooked with aromatic
carom seeds, kasundi mustard

Malabari Prawn

`925

Paneer Your Choice

`475

`425

Sweetness of corn cooked along
with creamy spinach

Dal Makhani
`550

`450

Spiced lentil dumpling cooked
along with potato

Palak Ki Nazakat

Prawn in tangy coconut sauce with grounded
red chili balance with fenugreek seed

`450

Creamy black whole lentil, kidney bean
cooked with tomato with hind of fenugreek

Kadai / palak / makhani / lababdar / bhurji

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`450

FRAGRANCE OF RICE

Maska Subz Dum Biryani

Gosht Dum Biryani

Aromatic dum rice with assortment of
vegetables, herbs & spices

`825

Marinated mutton, slow-cooked in a mélange
of roasted spices and cooked along with royal rice

Masala Khichdi

Murgh Dum Biryani

Rice, yellow lentil cooked with a
combination of vegetables)

A delicious medley of ﬁne long
grain rice spices along with chicken.

`650

Steamed Rice

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`550

`375

`250

BREADS

Tandoori Roti

INTERNATIONAL
`95

`550

Pixar Style Ratatouille

Naan

`100

Layer of eggplant, zucchini, onion, bell peppers,
basil, parmesan cheese, tomato sauce

Butter Naan

`115

Grilled Herbed Chicken

Garlic Butter Naan

`125

Chicken, grana padano cheese, served with
mash potato, Marsala wine sauce

Laccha Parantha

`120

Missi Roti

`115

Lamb Chop with Creamy Polenta

`655

`1325

Braised lamb chop, tomato, olives, polenta

Pan Seared Salmon

`1225

Salmon, asparagus, mash potato,
olive & caper sauce

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

PASTA
Arrabbiata

RISOTTO
`500

Spaghetti cooked al dente, spicy tomato sauce, parmesan

Penne Brocolli Cheese

`525

Penne rigate, broccoli cream, toasted
bread crumbs, pecorino

Linguine AglioOlio

Timo Ai Funghi
Risotto AlPollo
Risotto, chicken, thyme, parmesan, olive oil

`575

Linguine pasta, vegetables, tossed with
garlic in chili parsley oil

Spaghetti Keema Sauce

`525

Risotto, mushroom, thyme, parmesan, olive oil

`625

Spaghetti, lamb keema masala, chunky
tomato sauce

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`625

WOOD FIRE PIZZA
Fiocchi Di Latte

DIM SUM
`650

Clay roasted cottage cheese, capsicum,
mozzarella cheese, fenugreek & tomato gravy

Chicken Tikka Pizza

Tomato concasse sauce, mozzarella cheese & basil

`375

Shitake mushroom, assorted
vegetables, herbs, & scallions

`750

Chicken Siu Mai

`375

Open-topped dumpling ﬁlling
with ground chicken

Tandoori chicken morsel, masala gravy,
onion, capsicum, mozzarella chees

Margarita

Vegetable Siu Mai

`550

Yángròu Dim Sum
Lamb, carrot, celery, beans

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`425

SCRUMPTIOUS SANDWICHES & WRAPS

ASIAN
Hunan Chicken

`655

Chicken, broccoli, mushroom, zucchini, soy sauce

JW Signature Charcoal Smoked
Cottage Cheese Wrap

Zhejiang Prawn

Tandoori cottage cheese, capsicum, onion,
Laccha paratha, mint mayo, chili mayo roll

Prawn, red chili whole, scallion, lemon,
spinach, pok choi

`975

Stir Fried Vegetable with
Basil Chili Sauce

`500

`550

Prawn Mexican Burrito

Hakka Noodle

Prawn, refried beans, onion, tomato, corn,
mexican seasoning wrap with tortilla

Fried Rice
Vegetable
Chicken
Prawn

`350

Flying Chicken Burger
`425
`525
`625

`525

Charcoal smoked chicken, capsicum,onion,
laccha paratha, mint mayo, chili mayo roll

Cottage cheese, capsicum, onion, chili & soya
Noodle, bell peppers, onion, cabbage, carrot

`425

Lettuce, tomato, cheddar, cucumber, coleslaw

JW Signature Chicken Wrap

Shitake mushroom, bell peppers, beans,
broccoli, chinese cabbage, carrot & basil

Toofani Chilli Paneer

The JW Veg Club Sandwich

`475

`625

`525

Tandoor grilled chicken, thin mustard,
yogurt, onion, pepper, Indian cheddar

Indiana Jones Burger

`425

Carrot, green peas, Indian potato mash,
Dijon mustard, red onion

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

THALI
Indian Veg

OLD SCHOOL COMBOS
450

Indian Non-Veg
Murgh makhni
Seasonal veg
Dal makhni
Veg pulao
Tawa paratha (2 pieces)
Chat of the day
Halwa of the day
Butter milk

Kadi Chawal

`350

Curd, gram ﬂour, spices with steamed rice

Paneer makhni
Seasonal veg
Dal makhni
Veg pulao
Tawa paratha (2 pieces)
Chat of the day
Halwa of the day
Butter milk

Rajma Chawal

`350

Pound masala kidney beans stew
with steamed rice

Chole Chawal

`350

Amritsari style chick peas with steamed rice

500

Fried Rice with Veg Dumpling

`675

Vegetable dumpling with wok tossed rice

Hakka Noodle with Dumpling

`675

Combination of vegetable dumpling
and hakka noodle

Aloo Paratha or Gobhi Paratha

`525

Stuﬀed bread with spiced potato
/ spiced cauliflower served with
pickle & curd

Hangover Combo
Keema anda paratha, spicy curry
Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

`625

INDIAN DESSERTS
Gulab Jamun

PASTRIES SELECTION
225

Rasmalai
Very popular Bengali dessert,
Saffron rabri

Old Fashioned Chocolate Pastry

Chocolate Oreo Velvet
225

Master Halwai Special of the day

225

225

Mouth melting chocolate oreo Oreo ganache
layered with gooey red velvet sponge

Classic Opera
Halwa of the day

225

Chocolate mud sponge layered with
chocolate mousse cover with ganache

Homemade soft delicious, mouth
melting traditional Gulab Jamun

225

A french style opera pastry layered
with coﬀee butter cream and chocolate ganache

Tiramisu Jar
Classic Italian mascarpone cream layered
with coﬀee scented savoiardi biscuit

Vegetarian
Non-Vegetarian
- Signature
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service
charge.

300

FOR SPECIAL/CUSTOMISED ORDERS,
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO DIAL YOUR
HAPPINESS HELPLINE AT
+91.972.907.1277 or +91.750.830.2758
or +91.172.455.5555/extn-6599

J W Marriott® Ho tel C h a n d i g a r h
Plot #6, Sector 35B, Chandigarh, 160035
jwmarriottchandigarh.com

